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The procntm for J1 essions t
been so tmc(4 that the thought of!
restoring prosperity by an expansion j

of n porta that will aUorb 10 per cent j
i

DEPOT TiLL BE
'

BUU AT BQARDMAN
A VOTE FOR E. P. DODDBLEACHES FRECKLESsurplus or American proaucuoa over

domestic consumption, will be upper-

most in the minds of the delegate.
5

CANDIDATE FOB JOINT BETS5ErATiYJC. izaui There will be four ceneral and nine
! group sessions, the latter taking up in
iHotnil tra futures of deallnr in for- -Kaxt Oregonlan Special) DISTRICT OF UMATILLA AND MORROW COUNTIES.Squeeze the Juice of two leiiums In-- 1

to a lttle containing three ounces of
Orchard White, which any drug store'
will supply for a few cents, shake well,

and you have a quarter pint of the

UOAIIPMAN. Or, May 1 Tne ' eln trade that are of intimate
letters have been received I

nfn ,n th AmeriCiln manufacturer,
by the secretary of the Commercial ; farme.r ,,, ,hipper.
club of this place from the Portland

best freckle and tan bleach, and comThe Trade Adviser Service, this year
one of the moat Important adjuncts ofoff Ues of the O.-- H-- N. Co.

L. 3L. Mann
FOR REPRESENTATIVE

Cleans a Vote for

Lower Taxes
Fewer Appropriations ,and a General Reduc-

tion of Expenses in the State's

Government.

ulexion whitener.
Massage this sweetly fragrant lcm- - .1the convention, wilt be handled by ap-

proximately a hundred men actively
on lotion into the face. net, arm; "X!and hands each day and see .how;engaged in or connected with export

trade, who will be at the service of freckles and blriuisbes bleach out and
hm l..nr mift and rosy-whi- te the

"In anewer to your, letter ef way

9th. am pleased to advise you that
we have received authority for con-

struction of the depot at Itoardman
and we will commence actual work
as soon as the material now under
order can be assembled.

"Yours very truly.
"J. P. OTIUEX."

"In answer to youra of Way 1th, I
iv nleased to advise that J

the delegates seeking Information or
advice yi foreign trade problem of
looking for new markets.

Ileal ramier to Sprax.
Among those who will address the

convention are manufacturers, bank

i

I
nir In iKTiion wnere sioiase

V
Worth
About

Tc
lions are not good should be treated;

LrglrUUire
Mioubl Set

. 1'iiblh
I'aanitle

hi

economisis. with tho regular corrosive sublimate
solution and then spread out In a thinmen. Iuexpcrkiicvd"

- .exporters, snippers,
have arranged with euro perating de

ttrXStZZxiKt " , Agriculture will not be forgotten. For(Paid Advertisement) layer In a shaded place. Protection,
from the wind and heat is necessary, Tax KciliH-tki-the first time at these conventions a

Members
l.od .Many

'iKlitsreal "dirt farmer" will address the to nrevent Khriveling. O. A. C. Exi new time card effective May Slat.
"Yours very truly.

"WM. AIcMlRRAY, periment station.body. He Is Harvey D. Sconce, Ver
million county. III. .an owner of thou.
sands of acres of farm lands. His sub-

ject will be "The Interest of Agricul CATARRHAL DEAFNESS

Needless to say the above Informa-

tion will be a real cause of rejoicing
I to the Hoardman district, and ends
a long campaign of effort for such
service and accommodations the ac- -

ture In Foreign Trade.
Obrernor Sproul of Pennsylvania Is eften caused by an Inflamed condition

of the mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tuba. VV'kn this tube is inflamed youwill be one of the principal speakers8 compltshment of which has been de- -

d at the banquet which will close theTO THE REPUBLICAN VOTERS OF
UMATILLA COUNTY

have a rumbling sound or imperiect
hearing. Unless the inflammation ua
be reduced, your , hearing may be de-
stroyed forever.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will
do what we claim for It rid your system

convention. His subject will be "For
eign Trade and Domestic Prosperity.'

Among the speakers who will nd

layed from time to tlme owing to
adverse conditions. We understand
the depot will be of standard type
like the one at Jlessher, and with
the possibility of passengers being
able to take or leave the nlifht trains

Has lived in Umatilla County 24 years.
dress the general session of the con-

vention, which will bo presided oy-- r of Catarrh or Deafness caurrd by
Catarrh. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
has been successful In the treatment of ibv Alva B. Johnson, are: ur. J. t.at Itoanlnian Instead of having to use Served in 1919 regular and 1920 special sessions of

Holdsworth. Pittsburgh; James P, Catarrh for ever Forty Years.
Sold by all druggists.

F. J. Cheney Co.. Toledo, O.Alexander. New York; J. C. Alis- - the legislature. vEithe Messner station shuuiu ue so

J much appreciated by the travelllug
F'lml't of our population, us to Increaie worth. Portland. Ore.; Charles M. Mu
3 ithe business for the rnuti tor inese

trains enough to make this, effort on FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
I hereby announce myself as canditheir purt to cooperate with us worth

while.
Victor HaiiKO, who was the suc

chnic, Ke,w York; J. L. Ackerson.
Chester, Pa.; W. H. Stevenson and
James A. Farrell .Wallace A. Atwood,
Worcester .Mass.; R. S. MacElwee,
Washington ,D C: Julius. H. Barnes.
Fred I .Kent and other well known
men.

date for the office of Joint Repre-
sentative of Umatilla and Morrow
Countliea. on the Republican ticketcessful candidate for rural carrier
If elected I promise to faithfully IIout of lioardman "at the examina-

tion Oec. th, has taken up his work,
following the retirement ?TI.eo Hoot
who has run the route for nearly

and honestly perform t'.ie duties of
the office, working at all time for
the best Interests of the "people of

June Polalnos Need Care
Potatoes to be kept for June plant- -

three years, but who was finally
this district and. the State of Oregon.

I fawor legislation tending to eli

The Oregon Voter summarized jrecord last ,wock

as follows: ' ' . .

"Hustling, capable member. Led many fi&hts. Knew

what was going on. WORTH .ABOUT TEN .INEXPERI-
ENCED MEN IN EFFICIENCY. Knows the ropes.',

lie Is a son of Idaho pioneer of '59. His American lineago dates
back to revolutionary times. Ho was reared a Methodist aud con-

tributes to that church. He is a Mason. He is 100 per cent .Amer-
ican Ku Kluxor. . . ..and Is noj a

He suys the legislature should .set a publlc example In tax re-

duction und that this example should be followed by County, City
und district budget makers. "

He will oppose the pendulum swing of all radical action and
guard and advance these counties and Eastern Oregon.

VOTE FOR THIS UMATILLA COUNTY MAN. .

minate - waste In public expenditures
and reduction of the taxes wherever

debarred because Sirs. Root Is post-

mistress.
Mrs. Claire P. Hurler entertained

the students and teuchers of the
hich school at a social evening candy

I

4

possible, consistent with sound public

7- - ,

S ?
" '
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W

policy.
Klngan.pull lust Saturday, ,ut her home three

miles southwest of town.. All report I

Constructive economy, and a falr- -
a very enjoyable lime. distribution of the tax burden.

E. M. HULDEN.
'(Paid Adv.)Solve Problems

Of Importance to
U. S. Industries

mi. i. v. tiSmpxb
Republican Candidate for Represent

- atlve, 23rd District.
If I ant nominated and elected I

39 X E. P. DODDwill represent all tho people of Uma
Ulln county, regardless of party affil

C.K. CRANSTON

Present ' County
, Treasurer

Candidaie for Republi-
can Nomination for

County

TREASURER

A' competent account-
ant with 29 years bank
experience..' Appointed,
treasurer whik deputy

,

treasurer. Resident of
Pendleton more than 26

yeirs.
Why experiment when
yua know Cranston it
qualified? , v

iation, I will not favor any click or
By DAN DOHERTY.

.Unltod FreqsJttaff Corrcspoudenl) .

PHILADEUPHIA, May 15. Many
problems pf the most vital Import-
ance to American industry and com--

clan.
I will solicit the of my

(raid Advertisement.)
constituents and every organized body
of men working In the interest of theB mcrce, chief among them being an

RE-ELEC- T FRANK.SLOAN K American policy regarding loans to stute and Umatilla county in particu ular.
I will favor tho mlllago tax to sup) He stands for all the interests of Umatilla County SjraulZS;

he believes in holding her great power and influ- - .(J National Foreign Trade convention
i j j; sliwhlch opened here tills morning.

ence as siir now stanus aiiu is auamsi couniv nivi- - rA Another lmnortant Bubjeet which
will be discussed Is the financing ofsion. Here are some of the things he did in the legis

port the state colleges but will
additional appropriations .there-

for. 7
I will endeavor "to reduce' taws by

placing on the tax rolls property here-
tofore untaxed and equalize taxation
by taxing Intangible proporty and In-

comes. Paid Adv.

our foreign trade by the huge surplus QUALITY PRINTING ', at Reasonable
- Prices East Oregonian Printing Dept,

stock of tho world's gold now held In
this country.5

These subjects will be handled by
1 Ilia nutlnn'a haal' If niiun ennnnmllltH

(j linen of Industry and financiers, who

lature:
Upon arriving In Kylem iho evening bofiiru lliu House convened in

the speclul bcsnIoii Ubcombcr liilh, 1112 1. lie went lo work und befuro
the npouker hud culled the Representatives to order Kloan' had enough
liuniOH pledKeil lo defeat the Direct Property Tax In the Houso as tho
iollowlng shows:

"We, ,the underslgiied, moniliers of tho House of Representatives,
agree one with another and absolutely .pledKo ourselves tlut we will
not voto for uny bill, measure or resolution submitting to tho voters
of the Btuto ny proposition to flmtnco tho "1125 lExposlUou" by uny
lax whemo upon roal property.

will discuss them from practical and
(Jjnot theoretical points of view. Sub- -
Si jeets that will be discussed following

considered the'A the two which are
are the AmericanJ. most Important REPUBLICANS !merchant murine, the development of

our Inland waterways as an adjunct to
our foreign trade, currency and ex-

change conditions abroad and the ne-

cessity of foreign trade to make per-
manent American prosperity.'

Fully 4000 of the nation's leaders In
manufacturing, merchandising, agrl
culture, 'banking and transportation
uttended this morning's, general ses
sion.

T, T. Bennett
W. T, Gordon
C. P. Woodson
!'. J. Gnllagher
H. J. Ovcrturf
Frank Sloan
R. J. Cifsrer
1). ,E. Fletcher
8. A. Miller
A. ,K. Hurler
Albert B. nolierts
C. M. taTi oHHt
Mrs. W. a. Kinney
L. K. Reun
Wi C, Teniptoton
A. M. Wrlaht
P. O, Powell
A. E. ShliU

V. It. Bcals
K. H. Boli.nup

, V. L. Hubbard
J. C. Pony
Geo. W. KyiUt
A. 13. Flint y
Jtobert HAdiespii
'f . B. KR.V

Ben C. Sliuldon
8. It. Pierce
ChuH F, Hopkins
Herbert Egbert
Kd Cary
K. D. Allo.l
O. H. Muwh
B. V. Carter
Ivan G. Martin
J. X. Johnston

The general sessions are being held
in tho Academy of Music ilch has a

i

Shall Oregon continue to hold the Shall she forge ahead as a leader in the Re-th- at

is now hers? "publican party? ,' ''.':

Answer "Yes!"-Vot- qX 13 for Ralph E. Williams for
Republican National Committeeman

seating (apacity of 4000. The group
sessions and the trade advisers service
ure housed in the Bellcvue Stratford
Hotel, where hundreds of the dole
gates are stopping. The other hotels
of tho city are also crowded with
delegates, indicating that the convon
tiou is one of the largest, If not the
largest, convention ever hold In this
city.

VIctv tlio Harbor.

J.
vt 5

w
dm i

L

This afternoon a large number of

This move mure Mihn anything else saved your homes from a mort-Kl- ii

lo tliuiiuv it W'ni'MV Kuir In Portland. .
And with thtt bill killi'd In llio, Houo, the genuto kuew the meiisure

was lost.
Tliink this ever before you vole. ,

' '

Aiid rcniemhnr, (hut when others were favoring a tux on gusollne
for farm tractors, Frank Sloan stood solid In the committee room for
fiv'weeU for this exemption ami it was due to his persistency thut
the t'eiiiptWm you now enjoy Is directly iitlrlbutuble.

. KIWM'lHLD COM.MKItCI.XL (M.l'H,
11,V J,, 1. Zlll'l lRM'. PlHt.

(I'uid Ailvcrtlsemenl)

delegates will take a steamer trip
down the Delaware river to view the
harbor and large water-fro- Indus-
tries. Aside front this there will be
no "Junkets" or side "treats," which
usually attend n. convention. The
three duys will 'be duvoted entirely to
business discussion of ways and
means of causing a slow but sure re-

vival among all linos of business.
eg r--

Ralph Williams is the first' committeeman

representative from any western state to be

elected to the

Ralph Williams is a veteran of the national

organization. He stands .at the head with the

leaders. A new man would, of custom and ne-

cessity stand at the'foot with the followers.

Republican leaders, in Congress and out, are
Ralph Williams' friends. This friendship means ;

much to Oregon and the Northwest. "'Without
ostentation Ralph Williams enlists the aid of .

these Jeaders for the things' the Northwest
needs from the national government. ;

the presidential election of 1916 when
INthere was dissension and division every-

where Oregon was the only state west of the

Missouri river to go Republican. Harmony!

Progressives and Republicans united in giv-

ing credit for this remarkable achievement to

Ralph E. Williams, national committeeman

since 1908. ,

''
.

In recognition of this and other --"services

Ralph Williams was elected vice-chairma- the

second highest honor within the power of the

Republican National Committee to .bestow. It
is a position tf influence to be reached only by

years of faithful and intelligent service.

Ralph E. Williams Hires Orientals
While Hundred of Ex-Servi- ce Men Need Work
PRESIDENT OF DISABLED VETERANS' AUXILIARY JSCORES WILLIAMS.

... .'. ;
Mrs. George L. Williams, presi-

dent of the Klsublcd Veterans
auxiliary, addressed a letter to
Ralph K. Will Ian in, republican

committeeman, Thursday
night, demanding u explanation
of Why lie employes Oriental la-

bor In his hop yui'ils at a time
when many men wo
jobless.

Williams .i one of the largest
hop dealers in Oregon.

Mrs. Williams' letter follows:
DISAlll.KIl VETKUAXS"

A1X1L1AIIV
J'orlbrid Or.. .May 11, Hi'."!,

Mr. It.t ill h. Will mum,
1.17 I '.if rd of Trade HuiVItT,

roitlunil, Oregon.
Dear Sir: rostUvq. " evidence

having come to my knowledge
that 'you employ oriental labor In

your hop yards,' white hundreds of
unemployed war veterans' and
other American citizens uro vainly
seeking work, 1 have loll it my

duty ns president of the Disabled
Veterans' Auxiliary to Inquire your
reasons for this uttitudn.

t'oittrolllng, us you do, the stock
In several banks and ranking us
one of .Portland's wealthy men,
I hero would appeal' to bo no fi-

nancial reason why you should
not employ at u rcusonnblo Wage
your fellow American citUons Who
need work to support themselves
and dependents, and exclude nil
orientul labor.

One feature that has Impressed
Itself forcibly upon my uttention
Is the fact that the example, set
by you Is one that may influence
other employers. You are not

merely a private citizen. You are
tho republican national committee-
man Hud, as such, the head of tho
parly organization ' in this state
und you therefore owe it to the
republicans of Oregon to furnish
ry your own conduct a correct

example for other employers to
follow,

I luivo no racial prejudice
ngultmt orientals. I simply feel
that the unemployment problem
since the armistice has become
so acute thut our own American
folk Khoiild bo taken rare of to
tho entire exclusion of oriental
labor. You are a wealthy man
and run easily afford to employ
American help at proper wages.

Your Very truly,
MRS. OKO. I WILLIAMS, . '

Vroslilent, Disabled Veterans'
Auxiliary,

Keep Oregon toa the front Don't let, her slump 5
- . . ,

-
,;

'
. ,'v I , i : t ',.'

VOTE FOR RALPH E. WILLIAMS FOR

Republican National Committeeman :

Keep Oregon a Leader
.

'
i Vote X 13 for Ralph E. Williams

. . (PAID ADVKHT1SK.UKXT UY W. 11. AVi:U)Vote for FITHIAN for National Committeeman
l'ald Adv, by K. V, Van Horn, Overseas Veteran.
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